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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of
Districtof Columbia
Departmentof MentalHealth,
PERBCaseNo. 06-A-17

Petitioner,

OpinionNo. 850

and
Psychologists
Union,Local 3758ofthe
D.C,Department
of MentalHealth,1199National
Union of HospitalandHealthCareEmployees,
AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
MunicipalEmployees,AFL-CIO (on behalfof
JohnBruce)"
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Stfltement of the Case

The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Mental Health ('DM[I' or "Agency") filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest('Request")in the above-captioned
riratter. DMH seeksreviewof an
arbitrationaward('Award") whichrescindedthe terminationof Dr. JohnBruce('Grievanl'), a
bargainingunit member. Specifically,the Arbitrator found that DMH failed to submitsufficient
evidenceto supportits position that causeexistedfor the Grievant'stermination. As a resull the
A-rbitratororderedDMH to reinstatethe Grievantwith full backpay andbenefits.
hisjurisdictionand(2)
DMH contendsthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithoutandexceeded
Awardon its faoeis contraryto law andpublicpolicy. ThePsychologists
Union,Local3758of the
Distriact of Columbia Departmentof Mental Health, 1199 National Union of Health Care
Employees,American Federationof State, County and Municipat Employees,AFL-CIO
('NUHHCE" or "Union") opposes
the request.
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The issuebefore the Board is whether"the arbitrator was without or exceededhis . .
jurisdiction"or whether"theawardon its faoeis contraryto law andpublicpolicy". D.C. Code$l(2001ed).
60s.02(6)
II.

Discussion

The Grievantwas employedby DMH as a clinicalpsychologist."On January4,2005,
TravisJones("Consumer")andhis mother,Ms. .PaulaStewart,allegedlyenteredthe Grievant's
D.C. to file a
primaryplaceof employment
locatedat 3861AlabamaAvenue,S.8,,Washington,
complaintagainstthe Grievant. Mr. Iones (then approximately26 yearsof age) and his mother
allegedlyspoketo the Grievant'sSupervisor,SolomonLindseywho acceptedtheir complaintand
completedanincident. . . report. TheDMH conductedanintemalinvestigationwith regardto the
allegations
reportedby TravisJonesandhis mother." (Awardat pgs.1-2.)
Upon the completionof its internalinvestigationDMH proposedadverseactionagainstthe
Grievant."On March 17, 2005,the Grievantreceivedan AdvanceNoticeof Discipline-Removal
from DMH alleging'malfeasanceasthe groundsfor removal.' The Crrievantwasthen terminated
onMay I 3, 2005afterwhichtheUnionfiled a grievanceagainst[DMFII on May 31, 2005." (Award
at p. 3.) "On June16, 2005,NUHHCE submitteda requestfor the productionof documents
(includingthe clinical recordsof Travis Jones,the Consumerwho allegedlyfiled the January4,
2005complaint)to the DMH. DMH deniedthis request.After DMH deniedthe Union'srequest
for documents,NIJHHCE filed an unfair labor practice complaintbefore the Public Employee
RelationsBoard ('PERB") allegingthat DMH failed to provide informationin violation of the
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ('CMPA ') .1
DMH deniedthe grievanceandNUHHCE invokedarbitrationon behalfof Dr. Bruce. On
requiringDMH to produce"all clinicalrecords
Jwnary26,2006,the Arbitratorissueda subpoena
lon September
NUIIHCE's
9, 2005,tfie BoardissuedSlip OpinionNo. 809,whichconcemed
unfairlaborpracticecomplaint kr Slip OpinionNo. 809the Boardfoundthat DMH violatedthe
that by failing and
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA). Specifically,the Board"detsrmined
9
refusingto producedocumurtsresporsiveto requestsnumber |,2,3, 4, 5, 6 and containodin
NUHHCE's lottordatedJune16,2005,DMH failedto meettheir statutorydutyof goodfaith bargaining,
(SeeSlip Op.No. 809at p. 7) In addition,theBoardheld
therebyviolatrngD.C.Codeg 1-517.0a(a)(5).
also
that"a violationof [DMH's] statutorydutyto bargain[underD.C.Code$ l-617.04(a)(5)]
constitute[d]derivatrvelya violationofthe cornterpartdutynot to interferewith employees'statutory
rightsto organizea laborunionftee from intcrferenco,
r€straintor coercion;to form,join or assistany
of
labororganizationor to refrainfrom suchactivib'; andto bargaincollectivelytkoug! rspresentatives
that DMH violated
theirown choosing."(Slip OpinionNo- 809 at p. 7) Thercfore,the Boarddetermine.d
DMH to provideNUHHCEwith
D-C.Codeg l-617.04(a)(1)
and(5). As a remedy,
theBoardordered
thedocuments
rcqucsled
by NUHHCEin paragraphs
number 1,2,3,4,5, 6 and9 of NUHHCE'sJme 16,
2005letter. Also, theBoardrefenedtheremarningrequestsfor documents
to a HearingExamrnerfor
disoosition.
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and/orfiles for the individual"TravisJones,[against]whom the DepartmentallegesDr. Brucetook
improperactions- . . which . . , lconstituted]groundsfor terminatingDr. Bruce'semployment."
(Awardat p 4). The Arbitratorheldhearingson Februaryl-2,2006 andMarch 8, 2006. (See
Awardat p. l.)
At the February1, 2006 arbitrationhearingNUHHCE renewedits requestfor tlre clinical
recordsof the TravisJones. "Despitethe faot tlrat the Arbitrator's subpoenawas duly servedon
[DMH], the Agencyrespondedto both the A-rbitratorand INUHHCE's information] requestby
repeatingits positionthat the issuewaspendingbeforethe PERB and . . . therefore|DMHI should
not be orderedto producedocumentsuntil the unfair labor practiceissuewas resolved.. . . Thus,
information'until it has either(l)
refusedto providethe subpoenaed
[DMH] .continuously
receivedpermissionfrom the patientto releasethe records,or (2) exhaustedall legalrecoursein tlte
pendingPERBmatter'." (Awardat p. 4) NLIHHCEarguedthat DMH's failureto providethe
documentsviolateddueprocess,the CMPA andthe parties'collectivebargainingagreement.(See
Awardat pgs.5-9.)
The Unionfurther arguedthat Dr. Bruceprovidedover twenty-five(25) yearsof serviceto
DMH for which "he receivedexcellentratings,he wasthe singlemostproductivepsychologistsat
to
D\4Fl andDMH supervisors
referredto Dr. Bruceas'a star.' Moreover,Dr. Bruceattempted
p.
(Award
at
in goodfaith andtermination[was]unjustunderthe circumstances."
assistsomeone
5.) NUHHCE asserted
thatDMH's terminationof Dr. BruceviolatedArticle 16 $$ 2 and7 of the
parties'collectivebargainingagreement.(SeeAward at pgs. 9-10.) In view of the above,
NUHHCE assertedthat the Grievantshouldbe reinstated.
DMH countered"that in December 20O4,Travis Jones[a DMH consumer]cameto tlre
AlabamaStreet site of the DMH for servicesand at that time Dr. Bruce performedthe intake
for TravisJones.Thenon December18.2004.TravisJones'mothercalledDr. Bruce
assessment
at his (Bruce's)homeaboutproblemswith her sonandthen shetold Dr. Brucethat shewasgoing
to put TravisJonesout on the street." (Awardat p. 12) DMH claimedthat "Dr. Brucewentto
TravisJones'homeand picked up the clientand took him to his homeas opposedto calling
Department
services
at Dr. Bruce'shomefor a periodoften days." Id,
andTravisJonesremained
Furthermore,DMH arguedthat Dr. Bruce was on leaveat that {ime, so he should haveat least
informedthe casemanageraboutthe situation.DMH indicatedthat "Travis Jonesdid repairsto Dr.
used
Bruce'sroof, repairedthe roof of neighbors,andtherefore,Dr. Brucehad inappropriately
TravisJones."Id.
DMH assetted
that all of this informationcamefrom Dr. Bruce'sown testimony.Also,
duringthe courseofthe ten days,Dr. Brucereportedthat TravisJoneshadstolena gu4 cell phone,
anda knifewhichis why Dr. Bruoehadto retumTravisJonesto hismother'shouse.It wasthen
(January4,2oo5) that TravisJonesandhis mother,Ms. PaulaStewart,reportedto the Alabama
Mr. SolomonLindsey.
Avenuework siteto file a complaintagainstDr. Brucewith his Supervisor,
intemal
investigationtook
his
mother,
an
As a result of the allegationsmadeby Travis Jonesand
place. DMH claimedthat Dr- Bruceadmittedto everythingafterwhichthe disciplineprocesswas
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that Dr.
initiated. After reviewingthe investigationinformation,Ms. JuanitaPricerecommended
Brucebeterminated.
Also, DMH argued"that sinceTravis Jones'clinical records[were] not usedby [nMH]
duringthe investigationofthis matter,nor referredto by eithertlre proposingofficial or the deciding
official duringthe adverseactionproceedingswithin tDMHl, tNtIHHCE'sl requestfor [DMH] to
discloseTravisJones'clinicalrecordshouldbe denied,"2(Award at p. 11.) In addition,DMH
contendedthat consumershavean expectationthat their privatemedicalinformationwill remain
confidentialunlesshe/shereleasesuchinformation.
Although DMH claimed that it did not disputethe Arbitrator's authority to order the
productionofrecords and documentsthat the Arbitrator deemedrelevantin the proceeding,DMH
refusedto producetheclinicalrecordsofTravisJonesbasedon its positionthat: (1) theproduction
ofthe privatemedicalrecordsofMr. Joneswithout his consentviolateshis rightsto privacyandthe
confidentialityexpectations
that hehaswith DMH, and(2) DMH shouldnot be requred to produce
the recordsand/ordocumentsuntil the PERB caseinvolving the allegedunfair labor practiceis
resolved.
In light of the above,DMH assertedthat termination was appropriate in light of the
infractionsadmittedby the Grievant,
In anAward issuedon May 5, 2006,ArbitratorMorton RosenrejectedDMH's argumentby
notingthe following:
Dr. Bruce, a qualifiedpsychologist,provided over twenty-five(25)
yearsofserviceto the DMH for which he receivedexcellentratings.
103
Dr. Bruce'sDMH Performance
dated10/30/02,612'1
Evaluations
,
and 6130/04all state that his overall performancerating [] was
it states
exoellent.In additioq on Dr. Bruce's6/27/o3 evaluation
that.
Dr. Bruce continuesto perform his duties in an
excellentmanner. He is very effectivein engaging
he
in services.In additionto hiscaseload.
consumers
provides individual psychotherapy for other
consumers
at his work site. He alsoprovidesquality
to histeam. He
assessments
for consumers
assisned

2AlthoughDMH contended
that theclinicalrecordsat issuowere"irrelevantto its actiontakento
dischargethe Grievant,[DMH didl not disputethe factthat generally,an employermustprovidea
bargainingunit representative
with relevantinformationnecessary
in its reprosentationof [a] Grievant"
(Awardat pgs.4-5)
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is a conscientiousand caring professional. He has
and
showna willingnessto take on new assignments
is a integral memberof the team. He has a high
.ethicalstandardofpractice andprofessionalconduct.
He hasa positivelevel of regardin the program. He
has an effective way of engaging consumersin
serviceswho areresistantto treatment.
Moreover,
. Dr. Bruoe . . was the single most productive
psyohologistat DMH, andDMH supervisorsreferredto Dr. Bruceas
"a star." [t is hardto imaginethat a manof suchintegritywould ever
harm any consumer or be guilty of malfeasancegiven his
documentedreportsof excellentservice.
[T]he evidenceandtestimonypresentedshowedthat otheremployed
psychologistshad a long standingpracticeof locating employment
opportunitiesfor those in need. The DMH never specifiedto Dr.
Bruce or other psychologistswho gave consumersemployment
opportunitiesthat they were subjectto discipline- DMH cannot
disciplineDr. Brucefor actionsthat it had condonedin the past.
that
[T]heAgencybasedits lerminationof Dr. Bruceon accusations
heviolatedvariousrulesandprocedures,yet it failedto establishthat
Dr. Brucewasgivenactualknowledgeofthe particularprovisionand
its application. Under establishedarbitral law, DMH's termination
ofthe grievantfor violatinga ruleor policycannotbeupheldunless
theDMH provesthatthe Grievantwasprovidedactualknowledgeof
that particularprovisionandits application.The Agencyhasthe
burdento showthatDr, Brucehadactualknowledgeofthe provision
and its applicationas well as to provethat he aotuallyviolatedit.
Thisdid not happenhere,tius, sucha policy cannotbeappliedto the
Grievant.
The DMH has failed to presentsufficientevidenceto support its
positionthat causeexistsfor theterminationof Dr. Bruce.. , ,[I]t is
my decision. . . thattheDMH['s] actionto terminateDr. Brucewas
unjustandthereforeimproper.Thus,the [arbitratorfoundthat] DMH
mustreinstateDr. Bruceretroactiveto the dateof his removalto his
positionin the CommunityServiceAgency('CSRA"); [andordered]
that Dr. Bruce be made whole, including receiving all pay and
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(Awardat pgs.26benefitsfor theperiodhewasnot in work status.3
29, emphasis
in original).
DMH arguesthat the: (l) Arbitratorwas
DMH takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
without authorityto grantthe Award and(2) Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy.a
Whena partyfiles an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Speoifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersormelAct ('CMPA ) authorizesthe Board to
modify or set asidean arbitrationawardin only thneelimited circumstances:
hisor herjurisdiction";
f . if"the aftitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
law
andpublicpolicy"; or
2. if "the awardon its faceis contraryto
3. ifthe award"wasprocuredby fraud,collusioqor othersimilar
andunlawfulmeans."
(2001ed.).
D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)
hisjurisdiotionandwas
In the presentcase,DMH contendsthat the Arbifiatorexceeded
without authorityto renderhis award. Specifically,DMH assertsthat "[w]hile [DMH] recognizes
the strong deferenceaccorded arbitrators in the interpretation of the [collective bargaining
from
agreementl,[DMH] contendsthat the Arbitrator's awardin this [case]failsto drawits essence
the [collectivebargainingagreement]in that it is without rational support,and is arbitrary and
DMH notesthe following.
capricious."(Requestat p. 9) In supportof its argument,
While the Arbitrator referenced several witnessesand exhibits
presentedby both IDIWII and[the] Grievant,hefailedto includeand
or referencerelevanttestimonyand documentsadmiued into
evidencein this matter. Specifically,
[DMH] introducedevidence
that [the] Crrievantdid in fact haveknowledgeofand was awareof
the policiesat issuethroughthe introductionof the New Staff
at theorientation.
Orientation
Handbook. - . aswell ashisattendance
. . . In addition,tDNGq introducedevidenceof [the] Grievant's
attendanceat three Town Meetines
. whereinpoliciesand
3TheArbitrator alsofoundthat DMH's actionsviolateddueprocessto theextentthat Dr. Bruce
wasdemedhis right to confronthis accusers.In additiorqtheArbitrator concludedthat DMH's refusalto
producetheinformation
requested
by NUHHCEviolatedD.C.Code$ l-617.04(aXl)and(5). (See
Awardat p. 29)
4DMHclaimsin its "Statementof Reasons"that theAwardis contraryto law andpublic policy.
(SeeRequestat p. 2) However,laterin its Request,DMH assertsthat "the docisionof ArbitratorRosen
waswithout authorityandexceeded
hisjurisdictronandis contraryto law andpublic policy andshould
bereversed."(Requestat p. 6)
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proceduresrelativeto DMH Policiesand Procedures,
Consumer
rights etc, were presentedto anddiscussedwith [the] Grievant. By
[the] Grievant'sown admissionhe attendedthesemeetings.See
testimonyof [the] Grievant,andJuanitaPrice.
Therepeatedreference
by the Arbitratorto [DMH's] relianceupon
the statementsof Ms- Stewa.rtandMr. Jonesto supportits finding of
causeignoresthe testimonyandexhibitspresentedin this matterand
is an arbitrary and capricious assessmentof the faots by the
Arbitrator.[The] Grievant'sadmissionofthe fa€tsin supportofthis
matter, clearly establishedcause. Inasmuchas [the] Grievant
admittedto eachmaterialfact, [and] therewas substantialevidence
in the record to supporteachfinding, [DMH's] conclusionthat the
factsas admittedconstitutedma.lfeasance
flowed rationa y Aom the
(Request
pgs.
admittedfacts.
at
7-8, emphasisin original.)
Basedonthe aboveandtheBoard'sstatutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,DMH
contendsthat theArbitrator waswithout authorityto grantthe Award andexceededhisjurisdiction.
We disagree.
DMH's arguments
to the Arbitrator-As a result,
area repetitionofthe positionit presented
we believethat DMH's groundfor review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator's
findingsand conclusions.Moreover,DMH merelyrequeststhat we adopt its argumentsand
conclusions.
We haveheldthat "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof[aj grievanceto arbitration,it
[is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not theBoard's,that the partieshavebargainedfor." Universitv
of theDistrict of ColumbiaandUniversityof the District of ColumbiaFacultvAssociation,39 DCR
9628,SlipOpNo. 320at p 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).In addition,we havefoundthatby
submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto beboundby the Arbitrator's interpretation
ofthe parties'agreement. . . aswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsandconclusions. . ." Id- Moreover,
"[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor that of'the Agencyfor that of the duly
designatedarbitrator." District of Columbia Departmentof Coreotions and Intemational
Brotherhoodof Teamsters.
LocalUnion246,34 DCR 3616,SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3, PERBCase
No. 87-4-02(1987). In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheirdisputeto an Arbitrator and
with the
DMH's claim that the Arbitrator exceededhis authority only involvesa disagreement
Arbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions.This doesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review- Therefore,
we cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
As a secondbasisfor review,DMH claimsthattheAwardis on its faoecontraryto law and
publicpolicy. (Requestat pgs.2, 8 and9). For the reasons
below,we disagree,
discussed
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The possibilityof overtuming afl arbitrationdecisionon the basis of public policy is an
"extremelynarow'' exceptionto the rule that revie\i/ingbodiesmustdeferto an arbitrator'snrling.
"[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of
arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof public policy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion. AFL-CIO
v. UnitedStatesPostalServioe.789F.2d
1,8(D.C. Cir. 1986).Also,a petitionermustdemonstrate
that the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined, public policy
groundedin law andor legalprecedent.See,UnitedPaoerworkersInt'l Union AFL-CIO v. Msco.
Inc.,484U.S.29 (1987). Furthermore,
thepetitioningpartyhasthe burdento specify"applicable
law anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult." lQp
andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
47 DCR717,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.00-A-04
(2000). Also see,District of ColumbiaPublic SchoolsandAmericanFedeiationof State.Countv
andMunicipalEmplo]'ees"
DistrictCouncil20.34DCR 3610,SlipOp.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCase
No. 86-A-05(1987).FurthermorgastheCourtof Appealshasstated,we must"not beleadastray
by our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow temptingsucha course
might be in any particularfactual setting." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsv.
Teamsters
UnionLocal246. 554A.zd 319,325(D.C. 1989).
In the presentcase,DMH assertsthat the Award is on its facecontrary to law andpublic
policy. Specifically,DMH arguesthat the Award violates"law and public policy becauseit is
premisedupon [DMH's] failureto presentevidenceof causewhenin fact, [the] Grievant'svery
admissionis sufficientto supporta findingof cause.fMoreover,DMH's] decisionto terminate[the]
Grievantwas basedupon the facts as admittedby him and which were substantialevidenceof
misconduct."(Requestat p- 8).
We find that DMH hasnot cited any specificlaw or public policy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. Thus,DMH hasfailedto point to anyclearpublicpolicy or law that the Award
contravenes. Instead,DMH merely requeststhat we adopt its interpretationof the evidence
presented.Therefore,it is clearthat MPD' s argumentinvolvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator's
ruling, We haveheldthat a "disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationdoesnot makethe
awardcontraryto law anddefinitepublicpolicy." AFGE. Local 1975andDept. of PublicWorks.
DMH hasthe
48 DCR 10955,SlipOp. No. 413,PERBCaseNo. 95-A-02(1995). In conolusion,
burdento specify"applicablelaw and pubtc policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOPA,IPDLabor Committee,47 DCR 717, SlipOp No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000) In the presentcase,DMH failedto do so.
In view ofthe above,we find that thereis no meritto eitler of DMH's arguments.Also, we
believethat the Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisand camlotbe saidto be
clearlyerroneous,contraryto law or public policy, or in excessofher authorityunderthe parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

I
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l- TheDistrictof ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealth'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2- Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF TUE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
Januwy4- 2007
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